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‘II-EFOE OF MW4ANISTIC ANALYSIS

IN FRWIDItW PAHR INITIAL~ITIONS

J. F. Jackson
EnergyDivision

Universityof tilifornia
Los AlamosScientificLaboratory
Los Alamos,Ne# Wxico 07544

The objectiveof this introductorypaper is to discuss

cidentHeat Renmval (PAHR)calculatirxwinterfacewjth the

cidentphases in overallmechanisticaccidentanaly~es,to

the evolutim c~ tk transitionphase as an irportantpath

hcw Wstac-

earlierac-

brieflyreview

in LMFBRcore

disruptiveaccidents,and to assessthe impactof the transiticmphasem

f
PAHR analyse.

PAHR evaluationstypicallymnstitute the finalphase in the mechan-

isticanalysisof postulatedLMFBRaccidentsequences. This is shcwn in

Fig. 1 which schematicallydepictsth variousphasesthat are traditim-

ally considered.1 l%e results~lculat~ in each phaseprovidethe

~6is for the initialccnditims neededin succ~i~~ phas~s. The init-

‘ialqznditicxlsrequiredfor a detaild PAHR evaluationincludea sp3sifi-

caticmof the,amomt, condition,and locatim of the core materialsto &

cmled, as *11 as a ~ification of the ~taccident stateof the pri-

mary =]stem.

In accidentsquences that termimte with littleor no disruption(or

grossmelting)of the core materials,the initialconditionsfor a PAhR

evaluaticmcan be ratherpreciselydefined. This is the “earlytermina-

tion”path in Fig. 1. When accidentsproceedintogross core disruption,

on the other hand, the analysisof the core materialmcticmbexxnesmuch

more difficultand, consequently,lessprecise. This leadsto consider-

able uncertaintyin definingthe initialrenditionsfor PAHR calcula-

tions. For example,earlyattemptsto mcxleiaccidentsquences mechanis-

ticallytypicallyfollti a path from accidentinitiationthrough

mechanicaldisassembly. Altlmgh disassemblymcdelswere developedto
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Fig. 1.

The steps in an overallmechanisticaccidentanalysis.

predictthe fissicmenergyreleaseduringa severeexcursicm,theywere

not able to prdict the extendedmoticmof the core materials. ‘rllis

causedthe analyticalmupling betweenthe earlieraccidentphasesand

the PAHR ev;~luaticmsto & ratherlmse.

It is not surprising,tlwrefore,that the generalapproachtaken in

nmst PAHR evaluationshas been strmgly parametric. One Postulates

limitingamountsof pcstburstdebristhatcould be lccatedat various

locaticnswithin the primarysystem,and demonstrateswhetherlong-term

cmlability can & achieved. This has led to determiningthe depthsof

debrisbeds and moltenml regionsthatcould be eff=tively -Ml in

variousmnfiguratims. Alttmqh a Wing approachsuch as thismay be

adequatefor relatively9nallsystems,a more accurateset of initial

conditionsis likelyneededfor largerreactors. Further,recentanaly-

ses of postdisassemblymaterialmotionsusingdetailed mnputer cedes
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shw therecan be inportantadvantagesin explicitlycouplingthe later

accidentphases.

As analysesof the eccidentinitiationphase becdmemore sophisti-

cated, it was foundthat certainsequencestendedto prcqressintoa

gradualcore disruptim insteadof themore classicalmechani-1 disas-

sembly. ~~is ld ~ the culsideration of the transitionphase~ which was

characterizedtrya rmre gradualdisruptionof the core and a lrw l.ikeli-

hod of energeticexcursions. This approachprovid~ an accidentpath

th~t couM bnignly dispersethe core materialfrm?a core disruptiveac-

cident. Providinga detailedanalysisof the transitionphase wed a

difficmltproblem,lmwever. Existingaccidentinit.iaticmand disa.ssenbly

techniqueswere not capableof describingthe extfmdedmterial moticms

and mre mmplex heat transferphenmena in disruptedgemetries. It was

thereforedifficultto assessaccuratelythe potentialrecriticality

eventsthaumuld evolveas the core disrupted.

‘hJ0generala~roaches for resolvingthis difficultyhave beefipx-

Su&l. One approachis basiallyphenmwo logicaland seeks to sbw that

any disruptedrqicm can cmly exist in a dispersiveflw regime,and will

thereforenot mllap~e tc producea criticalconfiguration.This is

basedm the noticnthat the molten steel inevitablypresentin a dis-

ruptedregicnwuld be vigormsly boilingbecauseof d=ay heatingin the

interspersedfuel. TIE secondapproachremqnizes the same basicphenan-

ena as being irrprtant~but seeks to developmore mechanistic(mnputer

tmsed)rndels to try to actuallycalculatethe corematerialmotionand

its interactionwith the surroundingmaterials. Work in koth of these

areas is providingvaluableinformaticmon transitionphase behavior.

Tlw cxrrenterq?hasiscm the transitionphase shouldhave a ps;t;.ve

inp=t on PAHR analyses. The necessityfor analyzinqextentledmaterial

nmtims can tightenthe mupl ing betweenPAHR calculaticnsand the

earU er accidentphases. ‘1’tnposta=ident lccationsof the disrupted
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core materialscan be specifi~ much more accuratelythanwas possible

with clar~icaldisassemblymdels.

There is also considerableoverlapin the phenomenaimprtant in

triti-lsiticmphaseanalysesand PAHR analyses. For exa~le, they both re-

quire an understandingof heat transferfrom internallyheatedtniling

~pmls. In fact,the dividinglinebetweenthe PAW and transitionphases

becanesrathervague. The transit!cmphase is terminatedwhen a penaa--

nently subcriticalconfigurationcan be assured. Part of thisassurance,

however,usuallydependscn the in-placecmlability of the materialsin

certainregions.

In mnnary, the recentemphasiscm transitionphasephenanenashould

resultin PAHR evaluationsbeimqbetterinteqrat~ intooverallaccident

-n= evaluations.This, in turn, allws them to kxxne nwe mrate

(lessparametric). Effort illtroththe transitionphase and PAHR areas

shouldbe directd tcx+arrlclcsingthe gaps in the accidentsquence de

scription. llnexaminatim of the papersbeingpresentedat thisconfer-

ence indicatesthat imprt~,t pt-ogres.sis beinqmade in this regard.
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